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d*r the Aldrlch-"Payno blll M.i! per
cent. of the gross Imports in the six
months w.-re entered free, whlle in
the four prevlous years for the six
months the free llst nveragcd -IS.1H.
The productlon of rcvcnue under thc
nt-w law tor -i.v months, he cited. was

1166,002.8515.51, as conipared to scml-
anntial rcvcnue under the Wllson-Gor-
nrin tariff of $!.:'.,II7.025.00, nnd semi-
anfiual revenue under the Dlngley law
of $180 S5.S41.S4; Baslng hls remark
,,,, ti and ile-r tigurcs, the Presi-
dent declared;

i!,, ;., osenl customa law is the
.., ..' ,- stoma law tliat has ever been

and it ls most Blgnlflc&nt In
thla ihal II Indlcatea on ihe part of

>jjA- i; -i party the aduptlon
,. ., in rhaiige from an ln-

,,.,.,'. ,;'¦ to a reddctlon of them
.,.,- ... offcel ..ii lncrease of rcvenuea.

On I'nstnl .nvlnga Ilnnk-.
Concerning the postitl savings banks

blll
present stagc nf tho TSonate

... ,i\,- ( rted amend-
.'¦ .-..., apparentlj for the pur-

i..i, ng pi s deposited as

i-i government post-bfflcos, dis-i
:,: through the loenltty where'
ted ln thi banks, State and na-

t'| nnd so deposited as to uinke It
tor the trusteeS of the

fund appointed iinder the law to wlth-
draw thc money for investment in any
other form. 1 regard such an amend¬
ment n llki ly to deti al the law, be-
caust It take away o feature whloh
riughi to be present ln the law to as- j
_tin constltutlonaJlty.

..lf thr law provlded that the trus-
tees to bc appointed, wlth the funds
thus deposited could meet the flnan-
cial slgencles of the government by
purchase or rcdemptlon of thc Bf»onir
ment 2 per cent. and other bonds, the
mcasure would eertatnlj be within
the Federal power, because postal
banks would thtn clcarly be an In-
strument ot natlonal government ln
borrowing money.

.T slncerely hope thal before the
fieasuic is liainniered into final shape
it may take on characteristics which
shs;l] give lt a constitutlonal valldlty
nnd scund financial strohgth and usc-
fulness."
Concerning the party prorrilse to

enact ,a railroad rat» law and-the blll
on that subject subseqiiently Intro-
duced. the Presldent said:

"Tliis railroad mcasure g°es further
than the promlse of the platform. for
whlle it subjects the Issue of stock
and bonds to the restrlctlve super-
vision of tbe Interstate Commerce
Commlsslon and prevehts future water-
lng of securlties and forblds, the ac-

qulsltlon by a railroad company of
Hock ln a competing line, It also puts
very much more power In the handfl
61 tbe commlsslon for tho regrulatlon

f rates, and faeilitates the case of
aupervlslon by the commlsslon of rail-
roads to seenre compliance by rall-
roads with rtghts of the public and
ehlppi r."

Thloks Promlse Kept.
On tbe questlon of the party's prom-

l witl reapeci to the power of thc
nd injunctlons, Presldent Taft

sal ol .¦¦ blll now in Congress:
,MThe blll does not u-o aa far as Mr.

Gotnpers atid the Federatlon of l.ibor
demand, but lt goes as far as the Re¬
publlcan cinventlon was wllllng to let
lt go, and it Is drawn so as to make at

Terrible Croup
One Who Knows Recommnnds i

Remedy to Anxiou3 Mothers.
My little boy, who is four years old

has sufTerod a lut with croup. On sovera
occasions we thought he was gone.

After trying all thc old-time rcmedie:
and most of thc new, I came home om
night at midnight, and my v.ifc said,
"The boy has the croup again.supposc
vou get a bottle of Hyomei." ".More
junk," I said, "but we will circulatc our

money so they all will get some."
I hastcned to an all-night drug store,

brought it home. In five minutcs he was

breathing easier. In lifteen minutes he
was sound asleen It brokc the croup so

quickly it scareij rne.-
Any one wiahtng .to.ruf'e the croup of

a child I hope will eive Hyomei a trial.
Wishing you the best of sur.cess, which

you surelv deserve, I remain, los. E.
Clark, 204 St'xth Street. S. E., YYashitig-
ton, D. C. Oct. 7, 1909.
Hyomei is a remarkably effective reme¬

dy in case of croup, and it should be in
every home where there is a croupy child.
Full in5tructions how to cure" croup
comes with each outfit.
Complete Hyomei outfit, including in-

haler, costs $1.00 at druggists every-where and at the Tragle Drug Co. It'is
guaranteed to cure catarrh, coughs, colds
and sore throat.

MI-O-NA
Cures Indigestion

It relieves stomach miv.-ry, sour stom
ach, belching, and cures all stomach dis
east- or money back. Large box of tat
kts. 50 cents. Druggists in al! towns.

Dollar Day Monday!
$1.50 Mu»ic Roll and Copv latest Musi

$1.00

Lee Fergusson Piano Co
119 E. BroatJ

JEeetinga.
Keadquartera Cornmandery of St.

Andrew, No. l s, K. T.
Rlchmond, Va., February 12, 19

General Orders:
XSIR KNIG'I'HS.- attknii

Stated Conclave of the Coi
mandery at yo'ui Asylunt. in t
Ma« -'. MONDAt, 11

lnst,. at 8 o'i lock P, il.. m full dre
ol .: Ti n foot Mi mbera
Bich-r derj No. 2, and
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tranetent brethren an fraternally
vlle.l to unlte witli us. Work in
SiJaBter Mast
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Becretar:

Coo Xate (or Clnssificatior
t-OST. ,\ FUKNCH POODUE; AN8W]

to thi name ol 'ITJIOUBI-B." Ul:"
lf returned io iu Uu_t Fran
1 ir. lI.

The High Price of Living
Can Be Reduced

WeBy payt'hg cash for your Groceries at our two stores. We
oiily mention a few articlcs in this list. Wc haA-c lots of
othcrs just as cheap. Give us a trial.

Headquarters for Lcnfen Supplies.

CaHfornia Canncd Peaches.... 15c
3 rans Chipped Bcrf fcr.25c
BoriclcssCod Fbh 1 Ib. Irit-k ...6c
Slircdded.Cod Fbh. 5c
Scotch Herrings Box.18c
Large Miistard S.irdiries.8c
: !',. xei Oil Sardincs frr.25c
New S ur Krout quart.6e
2 cans Large Yellow Table Pcachcs
for.25c

Large Florida Ptneapples.8c
Fresh ncarby Eggs, guaranteed;

per dozen.27c
Salted Englisli Shoiilders, per

pound :.12Kc
Hand-Pickcd Kcans, per quart, 10c
Potted llain .uul TongUe, can. .4c
Try our 7 bara Toilet Soap,
put np in packagc.15c
Extra Fine Grape Fruit, 4 for. 25c
VVorccster Saucc, qtmrl ottlc. 10c
Salad Oil, quart bottle.20c
1 11). ran- Kingnn Corocd Beef.14c
Sweet Florida Oranges, pcrdoz,,

10c. 15c and .20c
Gopd Shrrry Win<\ pbrgal:. .$1.00
Large Extra Quality Frcsh

Pnicapples .8c
4 large can? Tomatocs for.25c
12 bars Swift's Silap Soap for. .25c
1-lb. lirick XeW.Codlisll.6c
VViriner or Rival Milk, ran.10c
Good Lard, per pound.11c
Sall Porlt, per pound.12c
Carolina Rice, per pound.6c
Quart bottle Torriato Catstip.. .10c
.Vw Labrador Herrings, [)cr
dozen.12c

Xew Swcet Potatocs, peck .. .15c
Irripbrtcd Sherry Wine, per
callon..$1.00

l-lb. rolls Good Buttcr.15c
3 can? Early lune Peas for .25c
S1.00 bottle Old Fulclier
Whiskey.a bargain.75c

Four-Year-Old Ryc or Corn
Whiskey, per gallon.$2.00

Scedcd Raisins.8c
Wine for jelly. per quart.15c
Best Crcam Chcesc .18c
Swift's Best Hatm. per lb.17c
4 Ibs. Large California

Prnnea for.25c
Quart bot.tlr- Tomato Catsup. 10 j
Duffy's Pure,Malt Whiskey,

for mcdirin.il purposes,
quart bottle?.85c

Silver King Flour, best made,
42c; or. per barrcl.$6.50

Snow Drift Lard, per lb.12>.c
Irish Potatocs, 20c peck: or,

per bushcl.75c
N:w Buckwheat, prcpared,

2-lb. packagc 9c; 6-lb.
packagc .25c

Gootl Elgtrt Butter, per pound, 33c
,i Chalriicr's Gclatine for.
Good Sugar Corn, per can...
Stay Gelatine. .5c
.'. cans Pocahontas Corn for... .25c
Best Anicrican Granulated

Sugar, per poti'nd .S.'fc
New Sour Pickles, per gal.2>c
Best American Sardincs, 7

cans for .. .. ¦¦ ~3C

Bargain in Herrings.Wood's Xew
Xorlh Carolina Roc Her¬
rings hall barrcl, $2.50; ur.
per dozen .lRc

Mother's and Quakcr Oats,
per packagc .

Try our best, SnoAvflake
Patent Flour, 41c bag; or,
.per barrcl.$6.25

Potted 11am and Tongtic, per
can.5c

Fresh French Candy, per lb.7c
Nc.v California Evaporatcd

Peaches, [n:r pound .8c
Large LumpStarch, 7 lbs. for. . _5c
Walter Balccr's Cocoa and

Chocolatcs, per cake.10c
Va. Coml) Money.15c
Tomatocs for sotip, 3 for.10c

25c
.7c

,9c

TWO STORES:
1820-1822 E. Main Strcet. 506 East Marshall Street.

Richmond, Va.
Two Phones at Each Store. Prompt Deliveries.

Mail Orders Packed and Delivered to Depot Free of Charge.
Remittances must accompany all out-of-town orders. Wrlte

for Price List.
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abusc of injitnctlon wlthout notlce very
tmprobable."

l:- ferring to the promlse ot the party
for conservatlon of natural resoure.s,
lu- declared tliat tbe river and haroor
blll just reported had been framed wlth
a vlew to cotnplylng with tne party's
pledges. i
On the subject of trnsts and the

party's pla-ges in that regard, Pres-1
ldlnt Taft related how, since tne plat-;
tovm was adopted, prosecutlons of tho
tobacco trust and thc Standard Oil
trust had gone on and had resulted ln
decrecs ln llie Courl of Appeals of the
riec-ond and Eignth Circuits. which
ivjre now penuing on appeal ln the,
Supreme Court. |
"The Attorney-Genernl has prepared

a bill which he thinks and 1 thlnk will
offer to those "who wlsh to pursue a

lavvful meihod or business the means
ef easily doing so. A lawrul inier-
itate buslness, under the proiection of
a Kederal charter, wlilch, while lt will
subject. the business ol the concern to

tho closest scrutlny of guvernment
othcers, will sav; the busimss from
harassment by atate autnorlties and;
wi.l give it lhat protection which us

peaceful pursuit of ils buslness as a

Feueral corporaiton will necessailly
secure.

Sees a Solulion.
"I belleve the act to be constltution-

ai. and I belleve that lf enforced It
would furmsli a _ulutioii ot our pies-
eut uiflicultics, but as it was not spe-[
clncaliy ddtiartd for in the Kepuoliean
pl_tturm, 1 do not feel justlfieu in ask-|
ii.g tne adoptlon ot sucn an act aa a,

party matter." i
The Prtsiuent declared he belleved

the party had given gocd accounl of li-
stewardshlp ana that it should ree-iyej
renewed apr-i'oval in tiie corning coii-;
gressionai,.campalgn, out ne reterreu to

higns which som- cunstiue as polnung
to a Democratlc majority ln tne nt-M

I House, iu ioternal uistenslon in the

partv, and contlnued:
"There Is a Ueciaed dlfference in the

party as to the propcr rules lo pravail
m tne House and as to the personnel
of the leadership. 1 am hopetui tuut

as we approacn the llnes ot battie tor

the next year tiie settiement ot these

I tniernal ciucstions can ue eltected witti-
- out such a breach ot the party aa to

.-i pi event our ptesenilng an unliroken
tront to tne enemy.

-1 "We among tne Repubiicans may bo

j dlscouraced when we con&iuer our own

i dissensioas, but when wo look to the

j possibility of any unlted actlon on

the part of the Democrats tor any pol.
icy or llno ot policies, we must tak<
courage. Tiie Republlcan party hai
been responsible for the governmen
for the last seventeep years, and thi
problem growing out of the Spanlsl
War, the rapld aceumulation ol wealtl
and the greed for power of lts accu

uiiilntlon, and while it has not bee

perfect, the record ia one of wlilch w

have no reason to be asha.nied."
Awiikriilng nml AXtorinnlh,

IIo referred to the awakening of th

people to thr- llls of the country b

former Presldent Poosevolt. dlscuase
the "inevltable aftermath" ofsuchagl
tatlon and "the condltion of hysterl
on the part of eertaln indlvlduals, an

un tbe part of others a condltion o

lypocrlsy manlfestlng itself ln th
illnd clehunclatton of all wealth an

ii the Impeachment of tho motfvea o

nen of the htghe.U characier."
"I am far from snylng." tln- Preal

jent rontiuui-ii. "that th" Itepubllca
party ls perfect, but lt should be wc

understood lhat wlth tho Republlca
he arty ln its present condltion wlth lt
m- varloua dlvlslona subj'octed to tli
JJ" I crbss-flra of lts own news-'papora an

[Vi.j Ms facllons, any balt or fallure o
ln- I the part ot those ln authprlty to put
'Ii.-j Ish and COndemp corruption or ro

rupt inelhods will be property v.laltl
upon tbe party Itself, however mar
good men lt. eontalna."
Tho b'gh price of food, tho Prea

deni aald, it would bo easy to denw
stfate, was not caused by tiie tariff.
"The reason for the rise of the ce

of the n.ssltlea can easily bo trne
to the" lnerea.se in our miusures

(l values, tho preclou. metal gold, a

l

3R8
ni-.i
l-.lin

probably ln some cases to the com-

bination in restratnt ot tratle."
Ilii.hca a Taft JInn.

In thc oinnion c£ Charles E. Hushes,
Governor of New York. President Taft!
wlll be renomlnated and re-elected as

President of the United States. ln
clostng his address at tha Uineoln Day
banquet in New York to-nlght, Gov-
ernor Hughes said:

"Tlie American peoplo are falr
enbiigh to recognlze a great man, tlll-
lng a great posltlon, anu doing lus
rtuty wuh absolute liOeilty. And for
tliat reason, fresident Taft wlll bc
renomlnated and re-elected."
Governor Kughes's deciaration was

groeted with applause.
'lait, he continued, had great tasks

of bouse-cleanlng before him. but by
hls character and trainlng, he was
well stuted to p_r_orm them. No man
ln the United States, lie said, was more
flt for the ofllee he holds, or more lit
io carry out Its vast undertakings.
'iurning to the State of New York.
Governor Hughes said that thero need
be no l'ear for the Republican party.

Canuun'a Toant to Taft.
A letter of regret from Speaker

Cannon eoiuained tlie followlng mes¬
sage:

..liere's a toast to Taft. May he con¬
tlnue to dlsappolnt both extremes, and,
in patience and soberness, work out
the policies of the great majority of
the people who placed this rcsponsi-
bility cn him. heedlng nelther the
demands of those who want to btow
up the engine nor the tears of those
who would have the nre under the
boiiera put out. 1 have confidence ln
hls ability to do it."
Robert C. Morrls, presldent of the

Republican Club, preslded. with Mr.
Taft at hls right.. Seated with him at
the guest table were, among others
Governor Hughes, Governor Fort o:

New Jersey. Governor AA'eeVcs, of Con-
necticut; L'cyd C. Griscom, B.
O'Dell and Tlmothy AVoodruff.

Accordlng to to-nlghc's plnns, thi
President wlll leave for Yv'aEhingtoi
to-morrow afternoon.

Detnonntrnte the Merlli
l'jrimild I'l'.c Cure.

What lt IIuh Done for Othcrs It Cu
Do f»r You.

\Ara have teatimonials by tho ht,t
dreds ehowlng all st'ages, klnd3 an
degreos of pilox which have been cur<
by Pyramlii Plle Cure.'

lf you could read theso unsollcltc
lettcrs you would no doubt go to ti
nearest drug store nnd buy h bON
i-yramld I'lle Cure ot once," price ilfi
cents.

AAV do not ask you to do thls. Sar
us your name and adurees and we wi
send you a samplo by mall free.

AVe know what tlie trial pack.»j
will do. In many cases it has cun
l.ile.s wlthout further treatment. Il'
proves Its value to you. order mo
from your drttgglst, nt 60c a box. Th
le falr, is lt not? filmply 1111 OUt fr-
coupon below and mall to-day. J
knlfo uml Us torttire. No doctor ai
hla billH.

I'llICK lWCKAtU*. COUPON.

Flll out the bliink llnen bqlpv
wltli your name and addreHS, ou
oul coupon uinlinnll to tlio I'S'UA
MIO IMtl.'i' COMPANY, *_ 11 Pyriunli
Illdir., MarHluill. Nllcll. A siuiiple n
tho groat I'yraruUI Pllo Cur'i wll
then be non't you1 nt once by' mai:
FIIBB, l>» plalu wrapppr,

N'amu .

fitrcot.

Clty nnd Btato,.

ELEANOR ROBSON WILL
WED AUGUST BELMONT

'njyWCR JvCSSON^

Engagement of Beautiful Actress
to Financier and tiorseman

Is Announced.
[Special to Thi Tlines-Plspatch.]

New York. February 1-..Well, its
truc after all. Miss Eleanor Robson,
the beautiful and glfted actress, ls to
be marrled to August Belmont, the
flnanelcr and horseman. Dame Rumor,
the too much rriallgned, after a year|
of floutlngs, denials and half-deniala,
has proved herself right again. Thc
chnrmlng young woman, who won he^
own way by hardest work fmm the
bottom to thc top of the Thcsplttin
honor roll, Ia to !>¦¦ dowered with the
tulllions of the mlghty Belmont famlly,
and carry her graces and hor glfts
away from the multltudes whom she
has charmed into the drawlng-rooms of,
the Four Mtindred.
For Miss Robson has abandoned the

stage. Phe played hor last role In pub- f
llc this evening nt the Majestlo The¬
atre, ln Brooklyn. where she had bsen,
appearing as Glad in Mrs. Burnett's,
play, "The Dawn of a To-Morrow.";
AA'ith the fall of the curtaln to-nlghtj
the cheerlng endlng of the play was a

sad ending for mnny. for Miss Hob-
son wlll be missed by the publlc as

few actresses have ever been.
The formal announcement of the en¬

gagement to a wide clrclc of Intimatc
friends was not unexpected.

llliiln. of Uetrothnl.
Mr. Belmont's attentions to the'

young actress have been noted by their
acquaintancea for a long time. Ru-
ruor began to hint of a beirothal a year
ago last January. when Mr. Belmont
was taken serlously ill. and Miss Rob-
son becarne a frequent and anxlous in-
quirer at the hospltal where he was a

patlent. |
Spring camo, and young Rumor s

fancy again Ughtly turned to thoughts;
of love. Miss Robson, who. from ilw_
time of her first success in N'ew York,"
had been a sought-for guest from the

I first soclety folk. was frequently pre*-
i ent at affairs where Mr. Belmont was

likely to be a guest. In June, under
the chaperonagc of Mrs. Vanderbrook,
she vlslted hls fine estate and nursery
farm near Lexington, Ky. But when
she was asked if she were engaged
to Mr. Belmont, she had her theatre
managerr, send out a statement that
"the publlshed report to the effect
that Miss Robson is engaged to bo
marrled to ?-!r. August Belmont has
not the sllghtest foundation ln fact
and Is untruc."
The same questlcn, put to Mr. B«i-

mont, brought the reply: "I really do
,' not care to qlpruss th» subject. I wlll

nelther deny nor afnrm the report."
Belmont Follown.

Another week or two and Miss Roh-
| son was filtting away to Europe with
.! her mother, the noted actress, Madge

Carr Cook. Rumor folded her wlngs.
J but did not give up. Soon Mr. Bel¬

mont and hls two sons were off for
Europe, too Rumor followed them.

Paris cabled first that the engage¬
ment waa probably a fact and that lt
was expecte_ the marriage would take
pls.ee ln'f. ln the summcr. nbrnod
Then Paris cabled that the engage¬

ment was probably a hoax started by
a foriorn sultor who wanted to havo lt
denied for his personal comfort.

Miss Robson returned.though. of
course, she had seen a great deal of
tho Belmonts ahroatl-1.and began re-

hearslng for The Dawn of a To-
Morrow."

Mr. Belmont soon followed. Rumor.
now utterly and excusably bewllderod,

rl had sent nheod of him a ronort that
di he was already marrled to Miss Roh-

son. He .'. nled lt angrlly, and ex-
"' cusably so on tho ptcr."2 But soon i.e was buying from hl*

y> brother, I'erry Belmont, the latter*S
beautiful honii. "By the sea," at New-

.1 pbrt. Rumor waa comforted.
il However. when Miss Robson con-

tlnucd hei uecessful play there wero
'5 few who expected that tho. engagement
i, would be announced beforo anothot
re sprijig. So after all lt was uomethliiR
i&\ of q Kiirprl MIhs Robson kopt thc
vf nocret untll tho last duv of licr stagc
f«J ear.ct. [.| rt.ma|h at her Iioiik

In thi fif untll tho wcddlng. whlci
wtli laki . Romo ttmo ln March.

Wiirili Mnny MlIilOUK.
Mr. iieliin ni |.s flfty-scvcn years old

hls brldi .lo-bu thirty. Mr. Uolmont h
a wldower, hls flrat wlfo having dle<
ln Parl* Iu .vptember, 1808. H° nai
three non AugiiHi, Jr.. AVlio niarrlei
Mlas Allce ti.-CJolcourla. "f thls clty
Rayinond, recently graduated. Cron
Harvnnl, nnd Morgtin. who ls at fil
Marku'i i:,,, ¦).,. golibol. Stnithbori
Mass. Mi iieiuiont haH <l flno hom
In I0ii.»i ti n .fourth Streoti » coun
try i.l. liumpalbad, und the newl:
).ur( l.'i ,| Newporl vllln, hosldOH hl
Kentui Ii .|,,i,.. hIh wnalth <*»il hl
Ittnuii Inl InterestH aro vimt..
H" in.,).;, i,iv worth botwoo*. <?30,

000,000 aiul j ¦u.uuo.OOO. llo lm hcVd o

tiie banklng house of August nelmont)
ind Company. H'.s greatest public
:>romlnence came through his dlrcctton j
st the building of the present subway. j
Ho was formerly very active ln poll-j
tics. |
Mlss Robson was born at Wlgan. Lan-j

lashire, Rnglnnd, being the daughter,
of Charles and Madgo Carr Robson. i
After her father's death her mother j
brought her to thls country nnd sho
ivns educnted in St. peter's Academy.
Staten Island. Later she jolned her
mother when the latter took a posi¬
tlon wlth the Frawley Stock Company
In San Franclsco. Mrs. Robson was

taken suddenly 111 nnd there was no

one to flll her plare. Her daughter
Kleanor volunteered and went on wlth
but little preparation. Her success
wns Instant and remarkable. .There-
after she became a regular membT of
the compariy. l«iter she played wlth
iioek companies In Mllwaukee and Den-
v e r.

A Xotulile Cnreer.
Famo came to her when ln 1S99 she

created the part of Bonita Canby In
Augustus Thomas's "Arlzona." Thls
brought her to New York. where Bhe
has been a pronottneed favorite ever

since. She appearcd ln Brpwnlng's
"Jn a Balcony," created the role of
Flo'ssle In Willlams's "Unleavened
rtread," was Mlle. La Vire In "A Gen-
tleman of France." and was starrod In
"Audrey." She played Juliet In tho
famb.ua star productlon of "Romeo nnd
.luliet." Then came "Merely MaryAnn"
.thls before Zangwlll's drama brought
Mlss Robson the unllmlted applause of
both England nnd America. After her
great New York success she took tho
play to London, where It ran for a

year to packed houses. For the season
of 100G-'07 she occupled Llberty The¬
atre. preser.tlng several new plays, one

of them "Salomy Jano " Last year.
.with thls plav and "Nurse Marjorle"
ar.d "Merely Mn.ry Ann," she played en-

tlre tours. Mlss Robson has earnod
a fair fortune In her stage career. She
has a beautlful country home ln Encr-
land. ln New York she llves at 302
"West Sevcnty-seventh Street. where the
weddlng will be quletly celebrated In
the presence of only a few Intimate
friends.

WANT TO PROTECT BASS.

rs->eol«l t- Tbe .'.imf'-riuniitch.'l
Frederlcksburg, Va., February 12..

A petltlon ccntalning 400 or more slg-
natures has been sent to Rlchmond
protc-stlr.g agalnst thi blll Introducer
tnto the Legislaturo by Hon. R. C. L
Moncure, of Stafford county. allowlng
'he fishermen of Stattord county t(
catch bass In sclnes and nets at anj
season of the year. Those who an

fond of flshlng wlth hook and line con
tend that if such a blll becomes a lav
ihe bass ln a few years will he exter
mlnatcd.

Norfolk & Western Railwaj
I t-NLY ALL KAIL LINE TO NORKOLrC

Schedule in Effect January 30 1913.
I.eave Byrd Street StaUou, Richmond, DAIL^

FOR NORKOLKC: v U0 A. M., J:JJ P. M. FOJ
LYNCHBURG AND THE WEST: 9.00 A. M.
12:10 P M., 9:00 P. M. Arrive Richmond: Fror
Ncifo'k. U:4J A- M. 6:50 P. M. 1H33 P. M
Ftom the V> e«t.6:50 A. M.. 2:10 P. M. 6:50 P. M

Pullmaa. Parlor aud Slecpins Cars. Cafe Dinin
Cars, ti- H. BOal-EY.

W. B. BEVILL. D. P. A- RichmonJ. V.i
G. P. A.. Roano'tc Va..

RICHMOND AND CHESAPEAKE 11AY KAIL
WAY COM. ANV,

Schedule of eteclric tralas to ant fro-
»'iland, stoppint at iiitermehate statloai upo
unal. Lv. Ricluiioml (Htoad anJ l-aufel Sta.1
6-CSb *7:IC. S:10A. 9:10, "10:10. 11:10 A. M.
.10 2:10, .WO*. 4:10. 5:10, 6:20. l-.Wi. 8:K
0-10 il:4S P. M. Lv. AahUn-t: *5:55, ./>.

i)h' 10 "11 A. M.. *12 M.. "L 2- * .»*. 5. 6. 7
&.>, 9. II P- V- _.!_

. Daiiy except Sunday .. Sundiy only
t> C irrlen bai;_a_e

rAsk Mr. Bowman"
For Travel Without Trouble

Tours arrangod for Indivlduals, famllles and prlvato partlcs at In-
cluslve fare-s Itlnerarics arranged to suit passongers.

Tho only Agenoy south of the Potomae representing all Atlantic,
Transatjantia and Faclric steamshlp llnes, Thos. Cook & Son. Frank C.

Clarlt uartlett's Marster's, McCann's, McCSrano's and University rours;

Internatlonal Mereantlle Marlne. Arnorlcan and Unlted States Express
Companies' TravolerB' Cheelts and Money Orders. Money Cul.led to Mrclgn
eountrlcs. Aeeldent and I3«KKi'«e Iiisurnuec Tlckets Issued. Bverytlilng
furnl.bed for tbe trnveler. Don't make reservallons or purehaso tlek-

ets untll you havo .<Sec, Mr. Iloivmiui," He can savo you tlme, trou¬

ble and money. 'Phono Madison 5154.

SAMUEL H. BOWMAN, Soulhem Passenger Agent
,11 Ii 1'lllKMltT.r II

f I R _________¦__I1_JI,W'**MW_

TO.H Bast Maln Street, IUeluuonil, Vo.

lon.e luilustry nml Jlullrt Vv Home Kntcrprlne.

Southern Railway
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND.

N, B..Following Khedule figurei publishsJ. ai

information and not suaranterd:
6:20 A. M-.Daily..Local lor Charlottt
1(.-45 A. M..L»ally.l.imited.For all polnu

South. Pullinan and Day Conche*.
6:00 P M..Ex. Sunday.KeyivIlD Local.
11:45 P, M..Daily.Limlted, lor all pointi

Soutli. I'ullman ready 9J0 P M.
YORK R1VER LINE.

4:30 T. M..Ex. Sun..To SVest I'L. conncctin?
lor B.iltimorr Mon., Wed and Frl.

4:^0 A. M..Ex. Sun. and 2ltS P. M .Mon.
V»'ed. and I'll..Uoujl to Went Pumt-

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.
From the South: 7:00 A. M.. 9:J) P. M.. dally

t-AO A. M.. Ex. Sun.. 4:10 P. M. Dally ILocall.
From Wnt I'olnl, 9J0 A M.. daily; 11:3S A. til

Wcd. and rii.; 5:45 P. M. Ex. Sun.
S. K. BURGESS, D, P. A..

S20 E. Main SL Phone Madlso-t 45S

Ric
T0

.I..

.i.

1
*ia.

.8.

I^>«
l.rr.
Arrl
Arrl

Cars tave Manchester. fccventti and l'err> nnd
Strrfts, or Pctemburg: . »rrl

.6 7. H, «9. 10, II. «I2 P. M.. I, X *J. 4. S
.»5:45 »6. 7, 8, ..>, 10 P. M.

11:110 P. M. lor CheJter. 12:00 mid nlght for
Petensburj.

Caro leavc Petcisbjrt foot Sycamorj Stree-
Icr Mnticlie«ler:

5:15 6.15, .'7:15. »7:J5. 8:35. 9s_5. *10:35.
II -_U A. M., 12:35, '1-.15, 2:35, 3J5, .4:35, 5:J_
6:35, '7 35. 8:35. 9:35. *10:4J. II :U P M.

. Carrie. taggagc and ecpre-s.

.. l.imited. ejc-i-pt Sundaji aud hollTir*
All un iroin Petcrlburi connect witn carj for

FlclimotnL_

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
9.-00 A \Daily.Fa»t trains to Old PoiiiL N ew

4:00 P./port New» and Norfolk.
7:40 A..Daily I-oc.il to Newport Ncwt.
S.-00 P.. Daily. l.i-.il to Old Point
2:00 P.\D_ny.LouUvllle and Cmonaiti. Pul-
11*0 V /man*
C:15 P..Daily "SL Loula-Chlca-jo Spedal'
Pullmans
S:30 A..Daily.Cr.arlotte*vi||.. Week day*.

Cli'ton Forr;e.
5:15 P,.Week days Locit lo Gorlonsvlll*.
lO-oo A..Daily L'burj!. Lcx. C. Forge.
5:15 P..Week day- lo Lynchburg

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND
I-ocal Iroin fc-ist.o:25 A. M. 7.SJ I*. M.
Throu_h trom East.11:40 A 2.1.. 6J5 P. M.
Local liom West.'8:30 A. M.. 9:50 A. M., 7:05

P M.
IhrotiKh.7-.J0 A. M 2:45 P. M.
Jnroei Klver Line.'i.SS A M. 0-01 P. M
?Ui^'v ex.-ept Sunday.

the

SEABOARD AIR L.INR.
.routhbound iralru echctluW to '<av: Richmond

dallv 9:10 A. M.~Lo_il to Norlina Ralelga ¦

Charlotte, \Vtlmingt»"._ 1:18 P. M..Sleenei* anl
<<,, .- -, \il.oi' riirminjham. Savamun, Jack-
(oaville and lorida fioinu. 7:40 P. M..To Flor-
ida i.nin-i. 10:12 P. M.. 10:45 P. M..Sleepen
and coachei S>7-_inah. jacksonville, Atlanu Blr-
nungharn anl Mcmphis. Noitlibounrl traim »che t
ulrd to arrive Richmond daily: 4:2J A. M. 7:0J
A. M. 7:25 A M. 5:05 P M_ 5:40 1' M

fstcnmbaats.

OLD DOMINION LINE
FOH NORFOLK AND NEW YORK.

5teamen Brandon and Berkley. Daily
Leave Hichmoai Upot oi Asn Si.1 ...7:00 P, M [il
Leave Newport Newi.5.-O0 A. .Nt _(J
Arrive NorloU .6:0J A. M. mConnectln. wlth nt.iin lin? ete.imcri Icavin; f)(
NorloU lo<- Ne* Vott d-il/ except ojal»/ 7:JJ J
V. M

Farei Between Rlchmoa I anl Norfol'i. J_ la- n|
dudin< nuteroa.ii berth: raeaU 50 centi

Traiua via Norfolk ani VVcjtera Ky. at i P. M
and Cheaapii-c anl O.lia Ry at 4 P M alu
connect witl New Yoric eteim^r*

Night lino »teamtn Brandoi anl Berkeley
itop at Claiemont wharl lu land pa»je.i_iri aal
ou eignal lo leceive them.

VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COMPANY.
James River by daylijht lor Norfolk. OU PMat
Newport Ncwi aud all James River UaJitut

.bteatner Mobjack leavea OU Do.nlnioi wu:
Moadaf, Uedncsday and FriJay at 7:00 A. M.
rare to Norfullc. Sl.25; oeconJ class, S1.J0; ra:i.s

50 cents. Krei.nl receiveJ lor all Un.Urt.jJ rrt

James River.
Tickets on sale O. D. S. S. Co 'i olllce. 821 h

Main SL, or 809 E. Main Su The Jetler»o.i anl
Mri)hv'< Hotei

Baltimore Steam Packet Co.
Equlppei wlth wireless tclejraphy

TO BALTIMORE AND THii NOitTH VIA
NORFOLK AND OLD POINT

I.eave Richmond Dally exce-it Sundir vl.
N. & VJ. Ry. 3:00 P. M.. Norfolk 6:3J P. M.
C. & O. Ry. 4:00 P. M., Oli Polnt 7:3J P. M.
O n. S. S. Co. 7-.J0 P M to:ic day in .STorfjl'o
Va. Nav. Co. 6:30 .V. M t.Monday vVediii-Ji/

raid Fr.cay).
Tickets at all offices For stateiooms apply to

H. M. BOYKIN Agent. 830 EjsI MauStrejt
Merchants and Miners Transportatioa Co. j»

Norfolk to Boston, Mass . anJ
! froTldence, R. 1. .

I Eteamers Ieave Nortolk for Boston Sun.. Tu_
and Fri.; lor Provid'nce Mon.. TTtur. and Sit. at £
6 P. M. Passenger; anl iteljht takea for all ! u

f New England poinu. Tickets on eale at office n
> C. & O. Ry.. N. & W. Ry- S. H Bowman. 703 0
r Fast Main. and Rich Traiis. '"o. 809 E Main. p

16 and 28 Day
CRUISES TO THE

WEST INDIES
by S. S. MOLTKE, largest steam-
ship ever sent to the Caribbean.

l III leanng N'ew York

Feb.22 antl March 24
For VENEZUELA, NASSAU and
PANAMA CANAL.

$85 and $150 up.
Also, Summer Cruises to Nor-
way, Spitzbergen, Iceland, etc.
Send for "Travel Books." Fully

illustrated.
m HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
S 41-45 Broadway, New York,.

or Local Agents.
WIMi

.3 Order m$Rm&OREAT . U VJIJlUI V^iflAJ """' UNEQUALED

Kentueky's Straight Whiskey
Express Prepald from Distiller to You
« . ._i^_*e 3.or$7.50o'* I for *3,cliole«of Ryc. Bourlion orCorn
2 ItAllOnS TOr «0a Fulton ai.rnlntil.whlf.kny hlnhetit rncdlclnal thoroiip-hly
mntured, in Myorspatent 1 gallon demljohns. To prova Fulton Is bcatyou need

send no money
We nhlp on 30 day*. credlt. If roti havo your mercliartt or bank wrlto us e*u»r.
anlcninjT nccount. No C.O.D. t"ull Quart Bntll-is of Kye, IJotirbonor &irn nrc

oxprcinml prepnld In plain boxos, cither 4 for S3.. 8 for SO. or 12 for 5».
FtlEE-4 minliiture bottles of Scleeted Fulton with overy 2 trallon order,

6 with 3 g-allon orders, accompanlcd by raari. If not ratlafletl with whlstey
return; and. IftwM f"*-, ntl yo^nwncv^ll bo^refundrd by first mail.

>.»MYERS A COMPANY, wfrl"w-^2
«M,iOwiiiittl.l'.««o.l>tiT'T*»n.Jl.(ltirnt1T.. Kt. Or.lert from Mont,

ln otihtr te full quort boitlei, a (illoni tn deraljonni,or »e_t, for|
.» ¦' .» Wrlta for our book, » falr Cu»tomtr, ind ptloo ll»t fiilul.*,

COVINGTON MY.
irto., roto.,M.Moi.»n<l**.'r«lh.r«nr,niai«e«l»e«4t,forjlS. bypr«atl<l frfljlil. Wrli»tor««i>rM«t«rnn

_JMUoap*._
__i0Dil)Fre-6ric_s.,_& Potomac R. 11
ANO FROM WASHING TON AND BEYONL
mvo Richmond
HO A.H. Malt) 8t-8ta.
ftOA.M. Iljrri Ht.Hla.
-OA..H. Hyr<18t.8t_.
IOA.M. )lainht.8t».
iri_.31.llyrd 8wM».
IOA.M. Jlaln St. Sta.
IOA.lt. IU rd M. Sta.
Ill nriim lljril Kt. NU.
(IIII'.M. Hrrd St. NU.
l.il'.II.Hti-t NUIIon.
ir, i-.'i M.lnSt. 8ta.
'¦.'OP.M, BrrdSt. 8m.

Arrivo Itlchmond
7JiOA.ll. BrrdSt.Sta.

.11.35 A.H. Il.rd Si.Ma.
. l.lOP.M. Maln8l.8ta.
.-.50 P.M. njrTdSl.Sta.
?7.15 P.«.II|rd8t.8ta.
.7.3* P.M. JlnlnSt.Ma.
.0.10P.W. flpdSt.Kta,

IIO.IIII I'.M.lHltlNt. St».
tl0.25P.JI. njrdSt.StA,
.10.3* P.Jl. Mnlti8t.Nta.
*l.lonlghtnrr<18t.8ta.

ACCOMMODATION IBAINS-WEIKOAYS.
r« IlrTd 81. Sta. 1.30 P. M. for Fredertck«.tinr_.
in Klba 8<a. J.AO i. M.,3.30 I>. II. fur A«liland.
Irn Brrd St.8la.H._fi A.M.fr'm Krrdf rl'k*li'ir.
iTpKlliaKta. fl.|OA.H,,riJ{OP.''l.frnniAibland.
Daily. fWeekdaya. jSundays only.'Daily
ept Monday. All train* to or from Byrd
cet Statlon (except triins Iravtnc i 50 a. m
arrivlnr i.i.i niglit) atop ut Elba. Time of
valn and departureo not guaranteed. Read
aiena.

-tlaniic Coast Line
EFFECTIVB JANL'AKY 30. 1910.

TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND DAILY.
:or Horidn and South: 1:20 A. M., 8:15 A. M.
5 P. M. and .10:15 I'. M
"or Norfolk: OiOO A. M., -1:0:) P. M.
or N. W Ky. AVest 9-nj A. M., 12:10 and
I P. M
or Petenbtiric! 1:20 A. M.. 8:15 A. M.. 9-on
M.. 12:10 P. M J-O P. M. M:2) P. M.. 6.0
M., J.25 P. M . SCOO P M.. and 11:10 P. M
.or GoVUhoro and I _ycttev:Ile: *3_j P. M.
rraitu nrrivc Richmond daily: 4:4'J A M.. 5:10
M.. 6.0 A. M.. a7«5 A- .Al.. '8:15. 11:4:) A M..
0:4.5 A. M *lM P M.. 2:10 P. ii. 0:5.) P. M_
0 P. M and llrUO P. M.
Except Sunday *. Sunday only a Except
nday.
rime ol arrlval and departure and connectlon-
guaranteed.

C. F. CAMPP.F.LL D P. A.

Icgal i&oiircs.
_

TliK CllU'l'ii' <MUU.'f~~QV THE
couNT- or hhniuco.

wn ot Highland Fark.I'lalntlff,
VB.

arlcs Davenport and Kllen McCaw
Uavi.nport, O. A. Davenport and An-
nle Ituiherfoord Davenport, Allcc I).
Williams and Charles U. Williams,
AV. Brydon Tennant. Colvllle Bruco
Tennant, an infant under the ag-.- of
fourteen years; John AV. Atkinson,
Jr.. Allco D. Atkinson and Kllso AV.
Atkii.-on, Infants under the age of
fourteen years; Charlen _. AVllllams,
Jr., and Retta Murray AViiuams,
Isaac _/. ,. ..uams, Mary Newton a\"h-
llanis, Charles U. Williamn and
Charles Davenport. trusteea for Allce
D. AVllllams and children; Chi'.rlea U.
Williams and AV. Brydon Tiniiant,
sub"tituted trusteea f<>r Allce o. Wil¬
liams and children; Charles V. AVli-
liama. Charles Davenport a.'id Q. A.
Davenport, executors.Defendant_.

It nppearing to the court lhat tho
wn of Highland Park h^s thls day
ed under the provisions of the act
ncernlng the e.xcrclse of hininentdo-
aln, an amendeu petltlon lor tho ap-
dntment of commissloners of thla
urt agalnst the above-named defend-
its, or others whom it may concern.
id that thero ls no newspaper
iblishcd ln tho county of Henrico. it
ordered tliat the notlce of appllca-

on for appolntmcnt of commlssioners,
.ovlded for In said petltlon, bo pub-
ihed ln The Tlmes-Dlspatch. a news-
iper publlshed ln tlie clty of Rich-
ond. Vn.

ORDER OF PL'BLICATION.
o Charles Davenport and Ellcn Mc-
Caw Davenport, G. A. Davenport and
Annle Hutherfoord Davenport. Alico
D. AVllllams and Charles U. AVllllams,
AV. Brydon Tennant, Colviiio Bruco
Atkinson, infants under the age of
fourteen years; John Av. Atkinson,
Jr., zillce D. Atkinson and fcilsc W.
Atkinsons, infants under the age ot
fourteen yeurs; Charlen tl, AVllllams.
Jr., Betla Murray Williams. Isaac D.
Williams, Mary Newton AVllllams,
Charles U. AVllllams and Charles Dav¬
enport. trustees for Alice D. AA'il-
llams and children; Charles U. AVll¬
llams and AV. Brydon Tennant, sub-
substltuted trustees for Allce D. AVll¬
llams ano. chlldrtii; Charles U. "SV11-
11am?, Charles Davenport and G. A.
Davenport. executors:
Not belng able to agree with you
pon the price or terms of purchase
or the fee simple Interest ln the land,
f the freehoiU whercof you are ten-
nts, wanted for the purposes of tho
own of Highland Park, notlce ls here-
y given you, as provided by law, that
he said town of Highland Park, a cor¬
poration duly organized so to do, wlll
n the 21st day of February. 1910,
nake appllcatlon to the Clrcuit Court
f the county of Honrico, for the ap-
lolntment of five (5) commisslonors to
scortaln what wlll be a just compen-
ation for the fee simple interest ln
he land whereof you are tenant, pro-
losed to be condemned for the uses of
he said town of Highland Park, and
o award the damages, if any, result-
ng to the adjacent or other property
iwned by you, or to the property of
tny othtr person, bayond the peculiar
lenofits which will accrue to the said
iroperty from the constructlon and
>peration of the said town's works. V
The land. the foe simple interest ln

vhich ls wanted by the said town ot
-Ugliland Park for Its purposes, and
lesired to be condemned by it. ls par-
icularly described as follows:
Beglnnlng at a point on the eastern

ine of the rlght-of-way of the Chesa-
)eake and Ohlo Rallway Company, dls-
:ant two hundred (200) feet, more or
ir less, nort.. of the dam to the body
"jf water known as Davenport's Pond;
;hence runnlng in an easterly dlrectlon
5. Sa dtgrees E. 2C2 feet; thenqe S. i_
legrees E. 200 feet; thencc S. 4 degrees
E. 295 I'eet; thence p. 7 degrees E. 286
feet; thence S. »1 degrees E 234 feet;
thence _. 22 degrees E. 413 feet; thence
W. 1,005 feet to a point on the eastern
llne of the rlglu-ot'-wny of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railway Company, dls-
tant 1,401 feet from tho point of begai-
ning; thence north along the eastern
line of tho rlght-of-way of the said
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company
1,401 feet to the point of beglnnlng.
Also a strip of latiu ten UO) feet

wide, beglnnlng at a point on i.ia
southern llne of tho property just de¬
scribed; thence runnlng in a soutnerly
dlrectlon along or near the righ*.-of-
way of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rall¬
way Company nino hundred and thirty
(930) feot,
Also a atrlp ot land ton (10) foet

wlrlo on the west rIcIo of the rlgnt-of-
vvay of the Chesapeake and Ohlo Rall-
wuy Company, about two hundred (200)
teut In Itmglli. runnlng to tlie southern
lir.o oi the Strawbcrry lliu property

Tlio three pleces, of land contaln sev-
onteon and one-quarter (17 1-4) acres.
more or lesa, For a uiruier descrlp-
tlnn -. naU property, toget..er with
plnt Hhowing tlie proposed work, with
brldges, trestles, cuts and tllls, if any.
reforunce i3 hereby .mada. to a plat o_
tlio Hiirvoy and proillo with tho petltlon
or lln? snld town of Highland Park.
llli.'d on tho 21st day of january, 1910.
ln thn clorit's ouice of ..enrlco Clrcuit
Court,

TOAVN OF HIGHLAND PARK,
B.V C, AV. WINGFIELD. Mayor.
JULIEN GUNN. Counsei,

Coples.Testa:
iJAMUEIi V. WADDI1_U Clerte. ¦'


